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A recent contribution from the Trofimov's group 1 describing a novel three-component C2-functionalization of 1-substituted imidazoles under solvent-free conditions prompted us to report our own results with the 'on water' 2 version of such multicomponent reaction. Some years ago, we started a wide research program aimed to the design and development of efficient domino synthetic manifolds based on the catalytic generation of allenolate ions by the reaction of a good nucleophile (tertiary amine or phosphine) and a terminal conjugated alkyne. 3 We have described elsewhere 4 that when these allenolate ions are generated under 'on water' conditions and in the presence of an aldehyde, they afford propargyl enol ethers 1 via a chemo-differentiating ABB¢ 3CR 5 manifold (Equation 1), which operates with higher efficiency than the corresponding organic homologues. Based on these results, we explored the possibility to functionalize 1-substituted imidazoles 6 via the allenolate-driven multicomponent manifold outlined in Scheme 1.
Equation 1
It was expected that the N-substituted imidazole triggered the multicomponent process by the nucleophilic addition on the terminal alkynoate to generate the corresponding imidazolium allenolate A, which would be basic enough to transfer the reactivity from the chain (allenolate) to the ring (C2-ylide) via a 1,5-prototropic rearrangement. In the presence of an aldehyde, the imidazolinium ylide (imidazole carbene) 7 intermediate B would generate the corresponding zwitterionic alkoxide adduct C, which in turn would rearrange to the final product 2, restoring the aromaticity at the heterocyclic ring. Overall, this three-component reaction would constitute a convenient and metalfree manifold to the C2-functionalization of N-substituted imidazoles 8 'on water'. To the best of our knowledge, there are no precedents for such a multicomponent manifold operating under 'on water' conditions. In this communication we report our results on the development of this multicomponent manifold, which parallel those reported by Trofimov et al. in the absence of solvent. 1 Importantly, our results show that nucleophilic imidazole carbenes (imidazolium ylides) can be conveniently formed and handled under 'on water' conditions to functionalize the parent heterocyclic ring at the C2-position. The use of water as the supporting media ensures a bonus of practicability and safety to these highly exother- This is a copy of the author's personal reprint l mic processes in relation to their solvent-free counterparts.
We undertook this study with the implementation of the reaction of N-methylimidazole, methyl propiolate, and butyraldehyde under 'on water' conditions (Equation 2, Table 1 ). Among the different stoichiometries assayed for this multicomponent reaction, that one shown in entry 5 proved to be the most effective in terms of chemical efficiency (61%) and atom economy (2:3:1 ratio). Temperature was an important reaction factor with a detriment effect on the reaction yield (compare entries 2 and 3). Finally and not less important, the order of addition of the reagents proved also to be significant. The addition order: alkynoate, N-alkylated imidazole and aldehyde showed to be the best and it was used in further experiments.
Equation 2
Once a practical set of reaction conditions was found for this multicomponent reaction, we began to explore its scope and generality, using N-methyl and N-butylimidazoles as representative examples of N-alkylated imidazoles featuring different lipophilicity. We select a set of aldehydes spanning a convenient spectrum of lipophicity and reactivity and methyl propiolate as the only source of the required alkynote (Equation 3, Table 2 ). 10 In general, the reaction was general for both aliphatic and aromatic aldehydes, with a general better efficiency for the more lipophilic aldehydes (compare entries 9-13 with entries 1-4, 7, and 8). An unexpected subtle influence of the lipophilicity of the N-alkylated imidazole was observed. We found an erratic relationship between the aldehyde and imidazole lipophilicities and the reaction efficiency (compare entries 1, 2 with 3, 4 and 7,8). The low stereoselectivity of this three-component reaction was something more than surprising and unexpected from our own experience on multicomponent processes involving b-onium acrylates and alkoxide ions, which used to be stereoselective (E-isomer).
Trofimov et al. also reported low stereoselectivities in their solvent-free reaction of N-methylimidazole and different aldehydes when methyl propiolate was used as the alkyne source. 1 This low stereoselectivity seemed to us to be related with a bimolecular route from the alkoxide C to the final product 2 (3), via the zwitterionic intermediate D (Scheme 2). The alternative intramolecular version for this rearrangement (alkoxide addition-imidazole elimination) was expected to be stereoselective, mainly affording the E-isomer. A piece of evidence for this bimolecular mechanism came from the reaction of heptanal, methyl propiolate, and N-methylimidazole in D 2 O (Scheme 2). The reaction afforded derivative 2c-d 2 in low yield (15%) and stereoselectivity (E/Z = 3:2), with deuterium incorporated at both positions of the enol double bond (see Supporting Information). Whereas this pattern for deuterium incorporation was difficult to explain from an intramolecular rearrangement from C to 2 (3), it was the expected result from the mechanistic picture outlined in Scheme 2, if the reversible addition of N-methylimidazole on the alkynoate is slow enough to allow a fast H-D alkynoate exchange. If this was the case, deuterated alkynoate In summary, we have reported a metal-free, three-component process for the C2-functionalization of N-alkylated imidazoles. The multicomponent manifold operates under 'on water' conditions through the formation of a water stable (permanent) nucleophilic imidazole carbene (imidazolium ylide). This carbene is alkylated by a cascade process involving an efficient carbene-aldehyde addition, alkoxide-alkynoate addition, and protonation and hydrolysis set of consecutive reactions. The incorporated vinyl ether functionality is a convenient handle for further chemical manipulation of the functionalized heterocycle (complexity generation). The use of water as the reaction media gives to this manifold a bonus of added benefits in terms of safety, bench-friendly processing, and environmental care. 
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